
ARIZONA HISTORICAL SOCIETY VENUE RENTAL

ARIZONA HERITAGE CENTER

Arizona Heritage Center, nestled in the foothills of Papago Park, 
is a lovely setting for magnificent Arizona sunsets that serve  
as a backdrop for weddings, corporate events, fundraisers, 
receptions and proms. Come experience the feeling.

ADDITIONAL EVENT SPACES
STEELE AUDITORIUM
272-seat auditorium with stage 
and AV control room

SANDSTONE LOBBY
3,500-sq-ft space opening to a 
four-story height and lined in 
sandstone and limestone

ROOSEVELT BOARDROOM
AV-equipped executive meeting 
space with kitchen access

DESERT TERRACE
4,500-sq-ft natural desert  
terrace that opens into  
Papago Park

ORIENTATION POINT PLAZA
18,000-sq-ft deck with views 
of Superstition and Camelback 
Mountains
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The Glass Pavilion, above, is a unique 
glass enclosure overlooking a wooded 
stream to the south and the Courtyard to 
the north. It features a Carrara marble bar 
and is a beautiful space for buffet and bar 
service, luncheons, receptions or meeting 
breakouts.

The Brick Courtyard, pictured above, features a 35-foot historic 
Roosevelt fountain, lighted planters and Palo Verde trees, all of which 
create a striking ambiance. Versatile festoon lighting contributes to 
the setting for relaxed alfresco dining, festive fundraisers, romantic 
weddings or lively proms.



FACILITY RENTAL INCLUDES
• Round tables and chairs 
   for up to 200

• Rectangular banquet tables

• High-boy tables

• Staging kitchen for caterers

• Bride’s room

• Free parking

• Motorcoach parking
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SPACE FEES

*Above pricing represents average primary space fees for up to five-hours of event time and 150 guests, with additional set-up time. Extended event times, 
additional event space, group size, and other factors will impact fees. Call for specific pricing, or museum buyouts. Additional charges or discounts are applicable. 
Prices are subject to change.

Arizona Heritage Center has no food and beverage minimums. Outside caterers, bartenders and other vendors are permitted. Onsite catering is available.

$4,000*
Sun.—Wed., Oct.—Feb.

$6,000*
Thu.—Sat., Oct.—Feb.

$4,500*
Sun.—Wed., Mar.—May

$6,500*
Thu.—Sat., Mar.—May

$3,500*
Sun.—Wed., Jun.—Sept.

$4,000*
Thu.—Sat., Jun.—Sept.
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Exploration of the museum exhibits can be included as part of the guest experience.

“This venue has everything and is so affordable for what you get. It’s in a perfect location, right in the heart of Papago Park
and just steps away from the most beautiful, scenic, desert landscape for photos. They provided tables, chairs, a bar, and staff 
members for the night. We will definitely be recommending this event space to all our friends and family for their weddings!”

—Abby S.


